Gifted Education
Executive Summary
Gifted education is offered by some districts and schools as a way to provide further enrichment
to students with high academic or creative potential. The structure, delivery, and funding of
gifted programs vary substantially, as do rates of school district implementation of gifted
education programs. Senate Bill 806 and House Bill 2366 would require all school districts in
Missouri with 3% or more of their students identified as gifted to establish a state-approved
gifted program. Larger schools (>350 students) would be required to have teachers certified in
gifted education if they provide gifted education services, while smaller schools would have a
six-hour training requirement. Statewide in Missouri, 4.3% of students are identified as gifted,
compared to 6.7% nationwide.
Highlights
●

Studies of individual gifted education programs have found that they can lead to
increased academic outcomes. However, more general, broad-scale analyses of gifted
programs have found mixed results.

●

Certain demographic groups are substantially under- or over-represented in gifted
education programs based on race, socioeconomic status, and location.
○ Districts that do not have gifted education programs are largely located in rural
areas of Missouri.

●

Universal screenings have been shown to be one way to narrow the gaps in access to
gifted education.

Limitations
●

Because of the substantial variation between gifted education programs, it is difficult to
make generalized statements about the effectiveness of these programs.

●

The lack of standardized student outcome measures could make it difficult to assess the
effectiveness of gifted programs and make changes where needed.

Research Background
Does Gifted Education Lead to Better Outcomes?
Connecting gifted education to better outcomes for students can be difficult because there is
substantial variation in the structure, delivery, and funding of gifted education programs.1 To
this point, there are at least 20 different types of gifted education interventions used in the U.S.
including pulling students out of class temporarily, separate gifted classes, separate gifted
schools, subject-specific accelerations, after-school enrichment programs, and mentoring.2
Furthermore, the content of these interventions can vary, as can the grade levels when these
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interventions occur. Additionally, the value of gifted education instruction could potentially
vary by instructor training. Finally, the measuring of student outcomes in gifted programs tends
to be largely informal in elementary and middle school settings. In a national survey of school
district personnel, it was found that 40.1% of elementary and 64% of middle school gifted
programs used informal outcome measures such as teacher-developed checklists or
questiionares.3 The lack of standardized student outcome measures could make it difficult to
assess the effectiveness of gifted programs and make changes where needed.
Studies of individual gifted education programs have found that they can lead to increased
academic outcomes4 though that is not always the case.5 One study found small increases in
reading and math achievement associated with gifted education and no associations between
gifted education and non-academic metrics, such as school attendance rates and reported
engagement.6 However, higher academic achievement was not found to be evenly distributed
across all groups. Black and low-income students had smaller increases and students at smaller
schools, with <750 students, tended to have no increases in academic achievement associated
with gifted education programs. More general, broad-scale analyses of gifted programs have
found mixed results in the causal effects of these programs.6 One limitation of this analysis is
that the results are averaged across different gifted programs. Because of differences between
gifted programs and how they are implemented, it is likely that the effectiveness of gifted
education programs varies substantially from school to school and program to program. One
meta-analysis did find that grouping gifted students and allowing accelerations (taking higher
level classes or skipping a grade) provides significant improvements for gifted students.7
Demographic
Group

Asian

Black

Hispanic

Multirace

White

Free/Reduced Price
Lunch (FRL)

% of K-12
Students

2.1%

15.5%

7.0%

4.6%

70.1%

49.9%

% Gifted

7.0%

7.8%

4.9%

5.5%

92.6%

28.3%

+234.7%

-49.7%

-29.7%

+20.2%

+32.0%

-43.4%

Under/OverRepresentation in
Gifted Programs

Table 1. Demographic composition of gifted programs. This table lists the composition of the Missouri
K-12 overal student population and gifted student population by race. The bottom row indicates
percentage that different racial/ethnic groups in Missouri are under- or over-represented in gifted
programs relative to that group’s proportion of K-12 students overall. Created using data from DESE’s
2020 State Gifted Education Report.

Equity in Gifted Education
Certain demographic groups are under-represented in gifted education in Missouri (Table 1).
For example, Black students in Missouri make up 15.5% of the student population but only 7.8%

of the population in gifted programs, meaning that this population is under-represented by
about half (-49.7%). Students that are Black and/or of low socioeconomic status tend to be
especially under-represented. This follows national trends.4 Additionally, there can be barriers
to access for gifted students for English Language Learners (ELLs) and for students with
disabilities such as dyslexia, ADHD, etc.8 Students in rural areas tend to also have challenges
accessing gifted programs.9 The Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education
(DESE) produced a report with guidance for school districts to begin addressing some of the
inequities observed in gifted education in Missouri.10
Identification of Gifted Students
Selection methods for gifted programs vary substantially and different factors may be
considered including test scores, teacher recommendations, and socioeconomic status. Biases in
the identification of gifted students may explain in part why certain groups of students tend to
be under-represented. For example, in one study conducted in the Midwest, teachers were
provided with student descriptions that included race. Teachers were then asked to recommend
students for gifted education based on these profiles. Profiles of Black students tended to be
identified at lower rates as gifted than students with no race specified even with otherwise
similar descriptions.11 In another study, students with names associated with low socioeconomic
status were less likely to be identified as gifted.12 Furthermore, it has been found that parental
contact with schools tends to increase the likelihood that a student will be selected for a gifted
program.13 Universal screenings (i.e., testing all students for giftedness) have been shown to be
one way to narrow the gaps in
access
to
gifted
education.8
Universal screenings are one of the
requirements for state-approved
gifted education programs.14 For
more information, see our Science
Note on Education Opportunity
Gaps.
Figure 1. Participation rates in gifted
education programs in Missouri 2020.
Darker green indicates a higher
proportional
level
of
student
participation in gifted programs. Values
range from 0% to >10%.
Source: https://dese.mo.gov/qualityschools/gifted-education

Missouri & Gifted Education
House Bill 2366 and Senate Bill 806 would require all school districts in Missouri with 3% or
more of their students identified as gifted to establish a state-approved gifted program. DESE
has produced a set of guidelines for state-approved gifted education programs that includes
selection protocols and gifted education teacher caseloads.14 Additionally in the proposed
legislation, teachers providing gifted services would be required to be certified in gifted
education in school districts with average daily attendances of 350 students or more. For
districts below this threshold, teachers providing gifted services would instead be required to
participate in six or more hours of professional development on gifted education. Students are
determined to be gifted using the definition in RSMo 162.675:
“[C]hildren who exhibit precocious development of mental capacity and learning potential as determined
by competent professional evaluation to the extent that continued educational growth and stimulation
could best be served by an academic environment beyond that offered through a standard grade-level
curriculum” - RSMo 162.675
While not all districts in Missouri offer gifted education services, all districts are required to
offer grade or subject-specific accelerations (i.e., skipping a grade or taking a higher level class)
for students with advanced academic capability and socio-emotional readiness (RSMo 162.722).
In 2020, 4.3% of all K-12 students in Missouri (37,772 students) were identified as gifted. Of the
gifted students, around 15% of identified gifted students (5,754 students) were not in
state-approved gifted education programs. Districts that do not have gifted education programs
are largely located in rural areas of Missouri (Figure 1). Nationwide, the most recent average
proportion of students enrolled in gifted programs was 6.7%.15
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